INSTITUTIONAL DISTINCTIVENESS
Sardar Patel College has been established by exhibition society with a
motto to empower the socially, economically and educationally
marginalized sections of the society in Telangana region. With this
motto the college has a distinctive vision to provide a holistic
education to the youth so that they empower themselves to become
good citizens of the country. The college management and staff
believed that the essence of empowerment lies in creating a
sustained form of emancipation by generating lasting opportunities
to the students. As a part of encouragement, the college
management is providing some scholarships to economically
backward rural students every year through exhibition society.
Placement centre is established to provide a platform for job
opportunities to the students by college. Several companies visit the
campus and recruit the students through selection process in their
respective companies. Many part time jobs are also offered which
will help the students to earn money to pay the fees for their
education. Some departments encourage the students by providing
medals or prize money for the toppers which will inculcate a spirit of
competition and encouragement among students. Every year a gold
medal is awarded to the topper in the Physics subject by a retired
faculty, Dr. Sita from the English department in the memory of her
late mother Sumathi. Sharmila Rani from English department and
Ms.Rebecca from zoology pays fees and provides books to some
poor background students every year. A gold medal is awarded to
the students in the name of Late. Chandrashekar Reddy from the
chemistry department.. The physical director of the college Dr.
Harinarayan Rao an altruistic helps many poor students in providing
free coaching to them to excel in sports. He also encourages them to

participate in various events by providing monetary benefits to them.
Indrani Krishnaveni,an English faculty gives free coaching for IELTS
and TOEFL to the poor students of the college who aspire to fly
abroad for their further studies. Apart from this the staff indulges in
organizing many programs under curricular and co-curricular
activities very often along with the academics. In fact every activity is
significant for the development of cognitive,emotional, physical and
social level of the student. With this aim we conduct many seminars,
workshops and science fairs which will reinforce or mirror the main
academic learning and gain a real life experience. So, many extra
curricular activities are conducted every Saturday to enrich the
students with new experience. Different clubs and forums are
established to provide the opportunity to the students to involve in
many programs which acts as a catalyst for promotion of national
Integration, cultural values, coexistence and general health and
overall a sense of well-being among the students. NCC and NSS are
feather caps to our institution which will impact the personality
development of students through various societal developmental
programs such as importance of education and women
empowerment and health and hygiene in the rural areas. Many
programs and camps are planned and organized by NCC and NSS
officers throughout the year.

